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'fHE FOREIGN ELRMEN'r IN 
NEW YORK. 

'rHE SYRIAN COLONY. 

Tuos:8 natives of Syria ·who have for
saken the llistoric 1and of their lJirth a.nd 
t.ransferred their abode to the prosaic sur
roundings of 'Vashingtou Street form but 
a small colony when compured with the 
other three great foreign settlements. 
They number in all only auout one thou
saml, and occupy less than a block on one 
side of ·washington St.rect., near tile Bnt
terv. There arc some others-about thirty 
farnilics-who live in Brooklyn, and a 
large number of ~~S2I.S who find 
work in the brick -yards of the upper 

llllllson. 
The !\fount of J,cb~won and the coast of 

Syria a.re the localities from which, as a 
rule, they h:we emigr<.1,tcll; and they have 
gladly left l>ehind the larnl of the Turk 
nnd sacred history for the less poetic en
vironments of soap factories and dingy 
warehouses, among a u<l in wl1ich they live 
and move and have their firs t sensations 
of .American citizenship. 

The Syrians follow various trades and 
occupations, many of them being skilled 
wo~_s.ill,, q~.e.dlc, and ot1Jcrj11clus
t].tf!s; ctgnrQtt~-.mal'-inp; is also a favorite 
trade, while the more unskilled or illiterate 
take to ~~U@g. 'fhcrc are some import
ers of Syrian goods who arc quite prosper
ous, while the colony itself supports sev
eral native restaurants and shops. TJ~Q 
ps_@ler~_i.iLt!~e city_ arc ge1~en~_lly . .Wol.11e11, 
who sell Eastern trinkets and jewelry at 

basement doors. 
'l'h ese women a.re usua11y decorated in 

(VO .~0/b 

the Syrian style with ..t.u.Lt,o.,o,~£LO.r+1a.mQJ.lJ5 , 
sometimes covering liroad surfaces of tlie 
body, and on the !Jacks of the hands; it 
is seldom, however, that t.hc Syrians of the 
colony are found with the face tattooin gs 
which arc so fashionable nmong the Bed
ouin women, who mark their faces and 
lips until the whole aspect of the mouth 
is changed to a chilled ul11ish tint . ..Tllilli.9 
al!}Q!)g _!l1_e~n _ ,y_l1u arc am bitio1:1s. to_l}ecorne 
thorqughlY Americanized arc asha1n~d _of 
trle~.G . eYi!l.ciiCes 0Lthcff.f01:-eign 15irth, and 
t~'y in .vain to i:cmove the inark~. 'fhey 
·have come here to lJe Americans, and to 
leave all the Testrictions an<l superst~tfons 
of their older civilization behind. And their 
sense of freedom here is prqbab1y inorc 
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acnte than that Df any of the other na.tion-
a1ities, because they have come out from under the Turk
ish yoke; for while these people from tl~e _coast of Syria 
are to a great extent under the protection of the Christian 
powers, still they are happy to be away from any possible 
trouble which might lie brought upon them by their Mo
,baromeclan rulers. Although the colony is Cl.uistiau, it is 
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divided into four c1isti nct religions sects, the most dis
ti n c Liv c be inf': th c..fu::r.Q.:il[H1.ld.c.au....Gll.u.LclLQfJl_rn :))-J[l.LQI1 H-~~ , 
which \Vorships in an upper loft of one of the old ware-
11011scs, where an altar twd confc;;;sional liave been cheaply 
construc ted, and the service is conducted in their own 
tongue by F~,,.!~_?_rl~<:1~a!, who was sent out to take 
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divid ed in to four dis tin ct religious sects , tile most dis
tinc tive b c inp: t he Syro-Ohaldcan Church of the l\faronitcs, 
which worships in an upper l oft of one of the old warc
ho11 ses, where an altar and confessional have been cheaply 
construc tcci, and the service is conducted in their own 
tongue by Father Korkemay, who was sent out to take 

c.harge of tl1i s first American c<ingreco·a-
trnn. - "' 

Other sect8 r eprese11ted in the colony 
are the Hornun" .. Gatlrnlic, G.u:c.k, and Prn
!.£.§.1:.a.n.t ; a11d the n:gularly establ[S];;:a 
cll1lrcl1cs in the city, sncl1 as old Trinit~· 
n11d Barc lay Street Catholi c , and the Gre<''.1~ 
churcl1 of the Hnss iaus arc variously t;t
tended. 

One nc\vs pnper, called The Stai· of Amer
-ie(f,, i.s publ ished in tlyri:rn ch:na.clcrs, ml!l 
funnslrns the new s aud gossip for t he 
?olony. The cdit_or is a mnn of s uperior 
mtcll1gencc, wl10 is k ept ex ceeding ly bmiv 
b_9.t ':~e ~~ r~. l1_is S\ Vl.!l: < l. llfi1~ s · a!f'.1i,<\'~'.SJ.l:ip~rcdf: 
t.C?.t and l!~~tn1gr;L\!.Q!1 _c_rm).1~11s~ !Qllfl '. 

On a bri g ht summer Sh i1.dny, "\Vlten tlic 
peopl e gather for clmrc:lt and sociability 
th e street presents its liveliest aspect '. 
There is a q11ecr ming li11g of American 
and Syrian costumes. Some of t he pros
p erous yonug ~arc a rrayed in all tl1 c 
glory of the lntest picture -hats nnd m ost 
startling cost umes of colors, puttin,Q," off 
th e old a nd taking on tile new with snch a 
vi gor that there js 11 0 doubt at all about 
the ir Am erican aspirntions; oth ers, less am 
biti ou s and less prosperous, still w ear their 
picturesque lace or colored hcad-<lrcss , con
i'i pi cnous j ewelry, and pointed, upturned 
sh oes ; the m en cli11g very generally to th <~ v 
red fez, :i'tiiiOCcasionally a fur cap or a 
gorgeo n .s ly colored sash is seen. 

Tl1e Turkish wa ter-pipe is a conspicu
ous feature and a universal 11011seliold a rti 
?le, .the m embers of tile family k eepin g 
1t ahght as they fo llow one another with a 
wl1ifI of t!JC fragrnnt weed. 

The restaurant s along the street serve us 
social gath ering- places, where games of 
cards or cl1ess arc p;cnemlly in progrern ; 
meals are served in Eastern s tyl e , th e cook
ing being altogether s tran ge to American 
tas tes; the bread is in the form of fiat 
cakes, like Scotch ''scones." 

The •vai ter soc iably joins the groups 
between courses, pulling m cclitntiYCly at 
the nearest water-pipe, while 1hc woman 
cook s its on the flo or at the door of h<'r 
kitchen tnking h er case nnd he r wl1ifI 
of cool s moke, cailllly w niting for the 
next order. Some of th e cooking opera
tions arc carried on in tlie open air, such as 
ro:isting corn on a tire-pail. 

The chil~:£!2,___0_f . som~ _ o.fJ}1cs~ p<:Qplc 
:u:c__"LCJ.:.Y:-ticau_tH.t.:tl, \viTll large black eyes 
and d ark skin, and reg1ilar clear-cut fea
t nres. Tiley are bri g ht aud ill te lligent , 
being w ell up in tli cir sclwol s tudies, and 

acting as interpreters for their ciders, joining the youngest 
a nd the oldes t civilizations with all their 1mconsc:ious 
grace and pow er, aud thus, in the gradual evolution of 
a nation from t.lle scattered particles o f many nations, 
on to the g reat universal whole, "a little child shall lead 
them." · 
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divided into four distinct religious sects. the most dis
tinctive being-the Syro-Clrnlcleftn Clnnch of the :i\Iaronites, 
which worships in an upper loft of one of the old ware
houses, where an altar ftnd confessionftl liave been cheaply 
constrnclcd, and the service is conducted in their own 
tongue by Father Korkemay, who was sent out to take 

Ullier . sects represented in the colony 
arc the Homnn Catholic, Greek, nnd Pro
testant; '.lnd tlic reg11larly established 
ch11rcl1es m 1he city, such as old Trinity 
and Barcl;_ty 81 rr·ct Catholic, and 1he Gree I~ 
cl111rch ot the Hussians are variously at
terHkd. 
. 0~1~~ newspnpcr,. ('a\lc(~ The Btal' of Amer
iru, 1.s pul>lished 111 t\ynn.11 clrnrncters, and 
furmshes ~lie 11'.;ws . and g()ssip for tlte 
~olony. 'lhe ecl1t.or is a 1nan of superior 
mLell1gency, wlio is k'.~PL exceedingly busv 
bclvveen. lus ~lu:ll .c1ut1eH as newspaper edi
tor and 1mm1grat1011 c:rnnrnissioner. 

On a hriglit ~ummer Snnclay, ·wlten tl 1e 
people g.atl1er for clrn.rcl1 and sociabilit.y, 
t!Je sti:ec t presents. its. liveliest aspec t. 
Tl1cre is a queer mrn 0'111w of American 
and Syrian costumes. "'R01~1e of tlie pros
perous young women arc arrn,yed in all the 
glory of the latest, pidurr) -Jiats and most 
stanling costu~nes of colors, putting off 
tlw old and talnng on the new with sneh a 
vigor that there ~s no doubt at all about 
their Amerienn aspirntions; others less am
bitious and less prosperous, still \~Car their 
picluresquc lace or colored head-dress, con
spicuous jewelry, ancl pointed, upturned 
shoes; the men cling very generall v to tlw 
red fez, and occasionally a fur ci'tp or a 
gorgeously colorerl sash is seen. 

Tlie Turkish \\'at.er-pipe is a conspicn
nus feature and a u11iversal lwnseholll arti
cle, the members of the family keeping 
it alight as they follow one a11otlter with ;i, 

whiff of the fragrant >Yced. 
The restaurants along the street servo ;is 

social gathering -places, where games of 
cards or chess are g·encrally in progre~s; 
meals are served in Eastern style, the cook
ing being alto.~cth er strange to American 
tastes; the brca<l is in the form of flat 
cakf's, like Scotch'' scones." 

The \vaiter sociably joins the groups 
between couri::cs, puffing meditatively at. 
the nearest water-pipe, while 1l1e woman 
cook sits on tile floor at the door of lier 
kitchen t;tking lier ease nnd her wliifl' 
of cool smoke, cal1nly waiting for 1lie 
next order. Some of the cooking opera
tions are carried 011 in the open air, sucl1 as 
ro:isting corn on a tire-pail. 

Tho children of some of these people 
arc very beautiful. with large black eyes 
and dark skin, and regular clear-cut fea
tures. Tiley are bright aud intelligent, 
being well up in their school studies, nnd 

acting as int e rpreters for their eld en;, joining the youngest 
and the oldest civilizations with all their unconscious 
grace and power, alHl thus, in the gradual evolution of 
a nation from the scattered particles of many nations, 
on to the great universal whole, "a little child shall lead 
them." 

"''ELEJ\rnN<r rn NEW YonK-Ti-I;E .sYRTaN coLONY·, wAsHING'J;'ON sTREET.-D11AwN nY w_. BENoouaII. 


